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APE HATTER AS CLASSES 
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

Class offiaors of Capo Hattev- 
Xas High School for 19G3-G4 arc 

as follows: Ninth, President, 
Raymond MidgeUe; Vico-Pies.. 
Rill Roderick; Secretary, Linda 
Jennettc; Treasurer, Mary Dawn 
Midgelte. Tenth: President, Judy 
Jennettn; Vice-Pivs., Ann Rol- 
linson; Secretary-T r e i> s u r e r,' 
Harriot Austin. Eloveiiih: P’resi-i 
dent, Elton Miller; Vico-Pre.s., 
David Layne; St-cretary-Trea.s- 
nrer, , Vickie Scott. Twelfth; 
President, Elaine .Miller; Vico 
President, Caryn Gray; Secre
tary. Dana Roderick; Tron.-'iirer. 
Billy Austin.
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MISFORTUNE STRIKES FAST 
IN THE-FAMILY OF MANTEO 
BAPTIST CHURCH MINISTER
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The Rev. and Mr.s. W. S. 
Brown of .Mantoo were called to 
Norfolk, Va., this week by the 
sudden deatlr of Mr.s. Brown’s 
father,, William JIcKinley Col
lins, 07, who pa.s.sed away Thurs
day in a Norfolk hospital. Mr. 
Collins \v^as,,tho lun-hand.. of-Mi s.

fyirsinih Collins and a' .son' 
of the kite James C. "and 'Mr.=. 
Jo.s-ephine Moore Collins.
* The Portsmouth native lived 

in -the urea -aU-of his-life and 
retired a.= a chief maohiiii.st's 
mate in the Navy before going 
to the Naval Base, where he 
workeil for 24 year.=.

.Qthers r.suryix'ing a.r e- four 
d;.ughter.=, 'Mi-'s.-W. .Si Browinof- 
Manteo, Mi s. Grace Losler. .anil 
^Ir.s. Katie .Smith of .Norfolk had

r- Amu M.uii>w Boncli <if Vi,-
g.Mi.i B. a' b; -iv ...... \V M
Collin.- Jr. of PortMiioiilh, .1. .AI 
Collins of Bl .Alonle,-Calif •,.-'L. T-. 
Collins of Norfolk. C. K. Collins 
of Front lioy:il, Charle.s CoIJins 
,pf Baltimore and Patricki Collias 
h'., .Greeii.5bin''o, i'-',Nk;i‘-:r,G.’^i-a,ndsa; 
brother. Claronct' J." Coliiti.s- of 
Philadoiphia.

Funeral wa.s at Holloinon- 
Jirown Funeral dome Saturday 
at 2 p.in , with huri.al in Foro.“t 
Lawn Cemetery.

Air. and Mr.s. Brown and their 
.son, Billy aUended the funej-al. 
Mr. Brown, who is pastor of the 
Aljinleo Baptist Church, was in 
Raleigh when ho recoivod word 
of Ins f;ither-in-knv’.s denth, lb* 

’ h:.d' been calleil.ito Raleigh - to. bo 
with his mother. Airs. Fannie 
Brown and her si.\-year-old 
grand,l.-nightcr, Kathryn Brown, 
who were patients at Rex Hns- 
pital following an automobile 
accident in R-.deigh tibimt noon 
Wednesday. AL-s. Brown .suffor- 
ed a fractureii pelvis and i ibs 
.and be.-nl injnrio.s. The little gni 
Vliffeicd a possible' punctiiihd 
kidney. ^ jiuncuired ..spleen and 
4,il:pft?n 5^1) ou ldo.tv'fi;

GET TICKKT.S NOW FOI5 
TOL’RI.ST HLMMiAd FEA.ST

AIRS. SALLIE M. SPENCER, 
ENGELHARD NATIVE DIES

Airs. S:iilio AI. Spencer, age 
03,'died Tuesday niglit 'in Wash
ington, D. _C.

Airs. Spencer, a native of En
gelhard,.-had been living;jn the 
capitul city . with , liet.T.daugkfer, 
Alis.-=' Alyra D. Speneer, since 
i;).52.

Other sun'iyiii-s include an- 
olhtbrvdaughte.r, iAirs. -Roy,.Stan-' 
ley of Fort-lia'iidordalc; Fla.,-and 
one son, Dayton II. Spencer of 
New York City; five grandchil
dren, and n great grandchil
dren.

She wa.s (ho widow of the 
late John Eduard Spencer and 
was a inoinbor of Amity Aleth- 
odist Ghurch.'
■'"Fitinei-al 'spi-vicesfwill bo i held 

'at'’'Amiiy-.Eriday aftoVnoon at 2 
p.m. condii(.-X''d by the Rt-.y;^Rich- 
ard''’Alabo'.’' ■ -

T.WO, DlE.A’r OCRACpKE.

i.'.Tiekels :ue now available for 
the ainiu.-il Dare County 'roitrisi 
Bureau Banquet which i.'- to he 
held on October 4 at 7.30 )) m 
at the C;iri)iinian Hotel. If you 
hayen't ..hoen-.cpnl.-tcied-,for pur- 
dlase of tickets', see Airs. .S.-tr-i 
.Owens at the Touri.“t Bureau. 
,\ll D:ire County re.sidoaf.s are 
tti-ged,.to attend. Brice of a ticket 
'is. .'52'i25;' dbarlig'' P.arkXmV'pfythp 
ASt'ate A'dvertiSing-'BuVemi will bo 
the speaker.

On Wednesday September 25. 
the annual mooting of the 'foui- 
ist Bureau will be held in llic 
Co mm unity. - Building. ..AtA.tlib. 
nieetin.L^'tbe-annual i-eport.'will 
bi.> -read-■ •and • tlie- nominating 
cemmittee. will announce the 
coining officers for the year. 
Archie. Burrus i.s chairinnn of 
the Board of Directors.

ELDER CITIZENS

BELHAVEN AIRMAN CREDLE 
„ HAS BEEN REASSIGNED

v-

OCRACOKE, .Sept. 10 — Two 
Oci-acoke lesidents died last 
week.' T.boy’^u'ei'o Glna^h.'s T^ 
age' T2', wild suffered a Jioart' 
att.'ick and died in Norfolk on 
Sunday the Slh, and Cleveland 
Gaskins, age 7.0. who passed 
away at hi.'; homo hero on 'Jihui-s-- 
day, September 12tb, Funeral, 
.'.ei-vices were he'd at the home.s 
of the deceased with Jley. 
'ri’.onnis Boggs, pastor of Iho 
United Alctbodisl Chim'-b, of- 
fic-ating,

Ch.:i-ies 'Poison is .survived b.\’ 
Ins Wife, L.avico Biagg.’Polson of 
Ocracoke. and a brotbei-, Job'ii 
Tol.son. of the Veieraiii, Home 
at Kecaiigluon, Va., ,and .several 
niece.s and nephew.s. - j

Grover Cleveland Gaskins i;s| 
survived bv throe daughters. 
Airs. Elizabeth G. Howard, andl 
Alr.s. Sidney ALio Styron, both 
of Ocracoke, and Alr.s. Kelly O’
Neal of I.iVPot-le, 'Pexa.s.

ti <5V ’ - Zi,Zsi&.

L.ACKLAND AFB, Tex. — 
.-\irman Curli.s-R Credle, son of 
Air. and Alis. Gooige L. CrerPe 
'•f 40tj Pnngo St , Belbtiveii, i- 
III .Mg 1 l•a^-.|glU•‘l tn < In.ill -I'M

.■\FB. S. C., for triiuiiiig and dolv 
a^, ail; air pawsongoi- speciali.st.

Airman' Credle recon,ly’ com
pleted United States Air Force 
basic militacy training bore. 
-'■He is':DTtiC3 gind'iiate‘of Jofin 
A. Wilkinson High Schbb).

POWELL BILL FUNDS 
WILL AID STREETS IN 

' THIS' ^COASTAL AREA

I FUNERAL HEI.D THURSDAY 
'FOR MRS. .BERTHA WHITE

FISHING GUIDES HAVE 
THEIR ANNUAL BAN'ClUET

"bids Vllif ASKElf ON NEW'
- FA IR FI ELD POS I’OI'FICE

The Elder citii'.en.K of Poirzer, 
Sci-anton :utd Slade.sville coin- 
nnmitios will be hor.oved at a 
party at the- Scr:infon Connmtn- 
!iy Iiuilding on Saturday Sep- 
temVier 25tlt at G:30 o’clock in the 

tafiejnoon according to the pub- 
lieity chairman, Dixon Cox of 
Bclhaven Rl. 1.

The Post Office Denartmonl 
is seeking coiiqietilive bid.s for 
tm-iinpiwed huildiiig to liouSe 
it.s oiieralion.' :tt Fairfield. 
.North Carolina, Acting Post- 
ma.'-ti'r General Sidney W. Bi
shop annoiinced. , .
f Undei' the? Departriiorit’s .Rent 

Construction progrtim. a con
tract, will he awarded lo iho biil- 
der whii (U-signatc-s. a building 
smtablc',;.fto.''ii4llb..v- F',' I V Q vi . 
nc-f:U,svand>agrccs to |io ti x 
new biiililirig 'aceording to de- 
inii lmenta! < p e c i fu-auoii'' and 
then lint H to the Dep-ailmcnt 
for a b.'i.sic period of five years 
v.'itli three five year renewal 
options;. ■■ i t'lv'i;;:' .j.iX,?-- 

TIio' Department’.^ eripit.nl ain-' 
vf^stt'iidhl"'wit! be' limited .^itb:- 
.'tanlially to postal cquiinnont. 
Tlie bitiidiiig will remain under 
private o w It c r.s It i p, with the 
owner paying local real estate 
taxes.

The modernization program 
by the Post Office Dcpnrtmont 
will in.-iko a dual contribution lo 
impi-fviiig the ocononiv of "Fair- 
fieid, which has been declared 
eligible to partieip;ito'tn?the.ne\w 
.Area Rodoveloinnent progrtun of 
assi.stance to communities suf; 
fcHiig chronic nneniploymciit bi- 
under-employment, Mr. Bishop 
jioinied out. . . ■

Now jobs will be created. durX 
ing the mndefniziVtion. be said,- 
and the improved po.stal facili- 
lies will be vaUtahle lb commun
ity letidei-s in proving to bustnos.5 
ili-.t Fairfieid is a good place in 
v.htch t<i invi;st;-;lhus .helping to 
cre.-ite- perm:lnciit"-'new..'job op
portunities.

'I'hp annual Oregon Inlet Fish
ing Guides As.«ociation b.Titquet 
was hold Tuesday evening at the 
Dare. County .Shnne Club wi’li 
Fled -Basnight, presidiiiit, pre.si- 
diiig. Approximately 150 people 
attended the afftiir'aad a number 
of special truosts were jircsenf 
James B. Alyers, Superintendent 
of Capo' Hattiiras-National - Sea- 
.si'iore, .spoko'-bi-ieriy” amri.A'ycbck 
Brown itutyjdiiced. the special 
fpiesls.

A buffet dinnp- wa.s .seiwed 
and dancing followed to enhance 
the...gala,, festiyitie.s whicb^ .are 
rponsored each year at the close 
of-.the, Jishing season.,,,...............,

KITTYHAWKER.S .SlEET
AND ADOPT |•RO.IEC'I.S

friip ; Kitty Hawk <I-H Club 
“'Pne Hawkers" mot F’riday 
night. .Si'ptember I3th, al the 
Kitty Iliiwk Alelhodist riiurcb. 
’rite meeting n.is- well attended 
.and 5-new, inember.= joi.neil the 
club, ami .signed iip for piojects.

Airs. Shelby Hine.", club load- 
01. requo.stod that the members

tf on.- the establishment of 
I ojScry.pybrkf^'.sliops'i to.' lJb, -diftid, 
each It'monib rin- addilibnicto-,.,tbe 
regular incntbly bii.siness incet- 
ngs. .-Ml members .ign-cd am' 

the fir.sl work.sbop will be bold 
after-the'‘ October meeting. A 
program .oji inanners-^pnd ,ni.akr 
ing Hfi-tehtls’ln .as ■'.“pticsonleil v'jiyl 
AIr.s.;Katheryn Perry,„\vilb jneni- 
bers participating.

An annonncc-incnt was made 
that the next regular meeting 
wotild ho held on October 4th. 
’Pont Dowdy. Chief of Police, 
Kill Devil llilks, will inc.sent a 
program entitled ‘‘A’ou and 
Your Boliceman.”

MANNS HARBOR’ 
PERSONALS

. Airs. Grace Ala'nn ntid mother, 
Mrs. Jo'Alin S.awyer andOev- 
'erly 'Al.ahn‘,',!i:iv'& rclu’nied home 
iftsr’; visiUng''fiii' Wildwbod,\^,N.' 
J.’-With Mr; :ni(1 ■■Alra; ' Alarvin 
Stiwyer. ■ ’ ' ' ■ ■

Mf.s. Ina WaterPteld and Mrs. 
Calvin Sawyer visited in Eliza
beth City l-'rid.ay.

James Craddock, son of Ah’, 
and Alias. Raljih Craddock, Inis 
entered the Albemarle College

He pointed out that.,Pre.sidonli in Eliztibeth City^

nit ’MMtllOpt HM ill Um MMt koptlMS I

Kenneily bad called for a broad 
Federii attack on the ))tob]etn.= 
of areas with elironie joblessness.

Bidding documents may. Vie 
ohtained from Lloyd C. Looihis. 
Regional Real Estate Officer, 
Post Office Department, Room 
102 At, P 0. Box 4780. Atlanta, 
Gf-orgr.i 30302. 'Phe Real E.state 
Officer will supply bidding 
forms, specific.-itions. rent pro- 
vi.sions and other information 
Bid.s must be .-ubmittod to the 
Real E.state OfCtcer. by, October 
14, B'03."' ' ' '■ ?"

FAAIILY REUNION

mi cancer. Bui by one 
•f fcioim'c strange para* 
lianra, iMkenla rteaearch

friknaaigh ki Ibe cMMml nf aV

^IbaM li an ancimurrert of «•
•bement in the nation’s cancer 
letesTch laboratories. Suddenly, 
a neiir word apiiears in the leu> 
kemia story. The word \s H6pe.'

New drugs are already in use, 
prolonging the lives of leukemia 
victims. Leukemia induced .in 
laboratory animals has been 
cured.

Most important, there is grow
ing evidence liiat leukemia—one 

• of the forenioat disease-killers of

children — itioy’he coaseff hy'm 
virus. Why is this so important?! 
Because it presents ho|)c for the 
discovery of a feukeniia vaccina 
•■which might someday be the 
break-through leading to tha 
control of all cancers.

The American Cancer Society 
h now giving one out of every 
six of its research dollars to 
leukemia-related research.

. ... .Your gift to the Amcri-. 
can Cancer Society makes 
this support possible. Your 
gift,helps.kwp. alive that 

; giant'word-^/iope. f,
Fight cancer with a 

clicckiip—and setid a check C 9 
to your Unit of the JBs

MKMCM CMICQISOCKIY 9

Sunday, Septombef 15. w.n.s 
the date of a bapjij* and gay 
ftiinily feuniiin of Mf.«. Clydia 
Alidyetlc and the late Hill Mid- 
yotte. ■■(nginally of Gitlroi-k. The 
ooca.sion whirb wa.s originally 
Planned .as a f.amily ptritiic he- 
c.'.u.ic of the weather wa.s cluing

Ah'S. Glenn AteCrancy and .«on 
JefVie have reluvned to Valdo.sta, 
Gii., lifter visiting Air. iiiid AIr.«. 
Hoover Bratten and Air. and 
Alv.s. J. IL Bratten. Air. and 
Airs. Hoover Bratten accompan
ied them to Georgetown. .S. C.

Airs. Alary Crcof .and grand
daughter. Lorelt.'i Tv'iddy, art! 
George Ambrose vi.sited in Eli-/,- 

j .abeth City Friday, 
j Robert Creef, U.S.C.G., Long 
•Island. N. Y., spent the week 
■ end with his parents, Air. and 

t ;AIr.s.-J.-AL . Ci-egf. -Robert is be
ing ti-.-inaferred to Portsmoutb, 
Ya.

Air. and Airs. iJoyil 
have returned from a 
trip to the mountains.

Clarence Lee Gibbs 
ginia Beach. Va., and 
Mr.'!. Ferrell Card of 
were recent guests of 
Mrs. IL T. Gibbs,

Air. .and Airs. Flay Kemp have 
been in Columbia with Air. 

. I Kemp’s f tther. Chas. Kemp, 
’‘^iwho has been, very ill in the

Alidgett 
vneal ion

of Vir- 
Air. and 
Norfolk 

Air. and

R.‘\LE1GH — The allocation 
of -$8,078,232.00 in Powell Funds 
to 420 participating municipal
ities baa been/innounced by the 
state Highway Connhission. The 
funds arc- di.stribufed aimuallj to 
qualified eitie.s ’ and towns fur 
U!--e. .-.H iij., npn’-bigbwiiy ; sy.stein 
fetregb. 'v6i-k,-;;''i\vithin';j>tliqir..i:eor-. 
p'orate'?;'liinil.'?.'''Ghecks t5='tlur in;- 
dividual rnuneipalitiers will be 
mailed from Raleigh,'the bitte>- 
p:trt of this.montb in.-order that 
they will leac.b inuiiicipaBties by 
October I. ,, ,,

Powell Bill allocations are 
ba.sed on a Xormnia n.sijig the 
population an'd stji:ee.t,‘mifeage in j 
the inhhjeipalitios ijinLihe total,i 

•%Ilqc:itiqri thi.s year fei)rc!'ents 1 
an. i.nc,rears.e-T;overi:10G2J, of. 
.M3T..5-24 ng.

'rill- \ large-t albu-.itmim- tin- 
yeai an. C bai hiile, .'?732,5.50 83; 
Groen.sboro; ■ $4S0;ifJl‘..'i4; , Win- 
sl'Mi-Salem. $.397.g37..3G; Raleigh, 
$344,420.34: A'^bevillc, .$28-1.348. 
27; and nurhani, $272,000.41.
■>■ 'nWAsix-.- 'stnallesf-- allocations 
this' year are: Falkland in” Piit 
County. $319 54; Bear Grass in 
Martin County, $480 13; l.a.sker 
in NorUvamplon, .$.5G0.44; Alc- 
Donal.-ls in Robeson County, 
$GOG.10; Ilaivoll.sville in Horl- 
ford County, .$(123.74; and 
Brunswiek in Brunswick Couiny, 
$7 1.5.00.

In the -13 years of Powell BiB 
alloealion.s,-. a - iota! - of ■ $81,870. 
005.97 has been di.stributed, ami 
the groiip of p"a r t J'c'i p a ting 
munii ipalities lias grown from 
380 to 420. Indiviilual allocation:; 
for ' participating'" niunicipalitie.s 
in 'tht.S' area ra re:r '
-"Belhaven, '$12.107..52: Goliim- 

bia, $4,192.04-, Crcswell, Sl,4<)9 
09; Kill Devil IliR.s. .$S.,544.35; 
Mantoo, .$2,080.40; Nags Head, 
$2,004.28; I.' a n I o g o, .$877.99; 
Plyiiicnitb. '$IS,00V.70': Roper. 
,,$3,624.Q,7;. Bath, SI ,852.70.,., 
i t-'i'cyj.-f' a' ’■''•''si'v--'

DARE RECGKDER.S COURT 
AGAIN IIA.S 'I'RAFFIC CA.SK.S

Robert Lee Roy Goyttc of 
Cl'.e.elt-r, Virginia was found 
guilty in Dare County Keeord- 
et's Court on .S< iitember 17 for 
spe»‘ding 90 miles jier luiur in a 
55 mile,zone, on Ihitteras Island. 
Judge J Al. Vannote inoiiounced 
a SIX month .sii.spended sentence. 
.$75 fine tind court co.st. Mr 
Goyno, who felt it was imper- 
T.liCe th.nt'bo' retain his^licen.sC; 
wa.=- told jrot to.- drive .bis iear, Me-. 
tween 10-30 p.m. and 10-30 am 

I Till.- eti.ible:- bun to gel to h. 
job and to reluni borne.

Recorder’s Court found .Arvilla 
'I'illett Lathiim, -Alanteo, guilty 
of impi-bper^'.-'-stiirtiiig?" fro)n-‘'';a 
parked po.siti.on and she wa.s 
fined $10,00' and- court cost. 
Alis.s Latham and Su.sati Ba.s- 
night of" Manleo were involved 
in aii accident' in front of the 
Memoriii! Clinic-in Al.-tiitoo.

Tlioma.s 0. Daniels, Alanteo 
a.iked for trial by jury and 
posted bond for the October 
term of Superior Court.

'rile following submitted and 
,paiil fines and ..court, co.sts:

Carroll Davis Alidgett, Che.sa- 
jieake, Va. speeding, $25; George 
.Samuel Parsons,, Jr.. Pickett, 
Va. drunken driving, $100; Isaac 
Van Alidgotte, Alanteo, speeding 
(.55in 35) $20; Edward H Walk
er, Gastonia, failure to stop for 
Slop sign, $10: Mary Alageline 
Draughn, Tarboro rcckle.ss and 
eaiele.ss driving and failure to 
rc))ort accident, court cost; 
3’hurstor. Fuller G:iskiil, Ocra- 
erke, 70 in 55 anil driving to left 
of center line, $20 and $10. court 
ci'.st: Richard Harry Carlson. 
Buxton, excc.ssive .speed, $-5i 
Donny Grey Oden, Hattcra.-',- 55 
in 35, $20.

The mother of' Alrsf Beni.ah 
Gaylord, Dare’s home ' demon- 
strai.ioh agent, Mrs. Bertha, Co- 
(ield Gray'White, 84, passed 
away ‘Iiie-sday in Edenlon. .Fu; 
neral sorvjce.s were held at 3:30 
p.m. Tiuir.sday at Center Hill 
AJcthodi.st Church in Edenton, of 
which she wa.s a member 'Plie 
Rev, Ciaude Wilson officiated, 
assisCofl by, the Rev.' Heni-y- Nur, 
pier. Burial wa.s in Beaver Hill 
Cemeleiy.

A native of Chowan County 
and the Tyner section, she is 
survived by live sons, Carson L. 
Gray of the honie, Shelton C. 
Gray of Charleston, AV. Va., 
Will D. Gray-of-Laurel, AIiss., 
Henley R. White' of' Fitzgerald,- 
Ga., and Carter Bright Wiito of 
'fyner; three daughtev.^, Mrs, 
Bi-ulah Gaylord of Alanteo, Alr.s
.-\iii.i",-i Wuglit Ilf Siirliilh .iMii
Mr-:- ( anii-lli.i Horlon cf Paw
tucket, and 13 grandchildren.

MANTEO PTA WILL MEET "
. MONDAY NIGHT. SEPT. 23 
:X-ALLr'PARENTS HNVITED

MILS. AIARGARETTE OLD
DIES IN NORFOLK, 78

RICHMOND .MAN DIES
. FismxGiON beach

Richmond, Va., man died on 
the hi-ach ai Cape Hatteras Sat
urday dcsjn’te effoi-t.s rif a Coa.st 
(luardman and a Navy corp.sman 
to save his life.

The dead man was identified 
from hi.s per.sona! papers, as 
John IL Rid.gc.

Just prior to Rid.ge’.s death, 
iPliili)) G. Stooles of Bay side, Va., 
lifid driven up in a jeep” and 
chatted - wdlhi;' Ridge; '(who xo- 
portftdly told him lliat the. fish 
wci'c beginning i.n bile. Sioolos 
drove-'on- off an<l another •man 
who had'‘been:'.fi.'d-iirig,' Qurtis L. 
William.- of Soulli Norfolk,-Va., 
noticed that Kidge had slumpdl 
over on the beach. .According lo 
the sheriff’s report, Williams, 
v.nth the^ a.ssjstance of other.s, 
pulled Ridge up on the bciirli. 
cut, of Ibe^way of the bicakers, 
then;-,'cnlleil'ithgf Navy'^-'ah'd/Xthe' 
Park Service.

When -the -Coast 'Guardman 
arrived at about 5-50 p.m be 
beg:tn mouth 'o moulVi iesu.=ci- 
lation. .At C p.m., a Navy inedi- 
cal eoi-psnnin arrived and be
gan ma-s'ciging the unt-on.-nous 
in.'in’.s heart. The Coast Guard- 
m.in i‘i'inmnf-d re.su.-'citiauon

.At 0:48 p.m., efforts to revive 
the in;m cca.sed. Dare 'County 
deputy ;'«hoi iff Raymond Basnett, 
acting as a.ssi.stant coroner, 
pronounced the man dead. The 
nijin hppffrenlly died of .0 hcni't 
attack; f-'-- - ■ -

.Air' parents, including both 
f.'dhers and mothers, have been 
ii.vilcd and urged to attend the 
fir.st'P. ’T, .A. njeeling of .the,year 
tq, he held AIbnday, night, Sep
tember 23, at 8 o'clock aC the 
Alanteo Elementary school.
.. iTlie.inyiia.lion-.and.aM-gcnt plea 
for pii'rt'icijjnlion came- H-orrnidie 
raeet i iVg-'of 'tlie P. Execti-
live Board, held Alonday night, 
September H.i. 'fhe following are 
the members of the Bo.-ird and 
all were pre.sent for the prelimi
nary session;

Alns. John Bell, pre.sidenl; 
Airs. Jack .’fiUoll, ,vice-pce.sidenl: 
Mcs.;Ciirl. Sw'ain.''socvolary;--Mr.s. 
Earl .Greetgi-tje.asurer;' Mr.s.,;-R. 
V. Owens, Jr., publicity chair
man; Airs-.' Harry Briiiin,';»ho.s-‘ 
pi'alcy I h . r itiiiM , Ml - .1 C.M 
ilt'M K*-I<'irg. h.i<igt-t .1,(1 I M.i--.,< 
(•hairman; A!r<. B.-ilfiiiir Banin, 
program 'chairman; Airs, ALr' K 
Fearing, Jr., room represent
ative cbairm.-ui; and Airs, Rich
ard Alann, membership ch-an-- 
man' - A;?:'; ■

Also attending were: Clarence 
Butler, high .school prinrip:il, 
Grady Gaskill, .elementary school 
principal: and John Korbach.

Airs'. Boll -soiil that it'is ini-j 
portant foi- all p'a'rebt.s to take; 
part in the P. T. A. nctivitic.s toj 
dieciis.s the needs of the .scii'o'ols.j 
atlciidancf: and other thing.s-

Airs. Margnrette Hanes Old, 
78, of Norfolk, Va., fm-merly 
active in I he Ro.anoke Island 
Historical As.sociation and a 
hoard member of-the' IIi.stpnV 
Bath .A.'.socKition, died Tuiisday 
111 a Norfolk ho.spital. A native 
of- VVinston-Saleni,.Alr.s. . Old 
had long-'beeh- a contrlbutdiy to- 
worthy and pHila'nthropie'can.s'o.s,"

vital to a good education.al .sy.S- 
tem. - . ' ' -

Edmund. V. Melson 
: ' Realfor ;

Kill Devil Hlllt. N. C. " 
1‘hone 441-2276"5
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NOR’EA.STER UNDERAlINES 
, PARK COAIFORT STATION

"’■'The ■gradiihl but con.staht'oro- 
.sion - wbich jilagues ■ certain 
areas of the beach in the Cape 
Hatteras National Seashore took 
toll during the northea.stor of 
last week end by undermining 
the comfort .station adjacent to 
the Cape Hatteras Lighthouse. 
Contractors have been working 
to strengthen the dyke in that 
vicinity.

Park Superintendent James B. 
Alyer.'i -’slatcd ^'lliis .-week ‘ that 
within the next ’tw-o” weeks he 
will issue an invitation for bids 
to do some hydraulic fill in this 
area. Alochanical filling is the 
liresent method of reinforcing 
the dykes, . ”

'fhe recent storm caused only 
the normal steady erosion on the 
south-side of Oregon Inlet, ac
cording to Air. .Myers, and noth
ing unusual in the Orlgon Inlet 
aica..

'5|li

Enjoy wall-to-wall warmth and

SAVE $125
; on installation of electric

V V ‘^L-'.jj'lD'-J .V*

1 baseboard heating now! Ir !
If yow'r* modernizing or building a new 
home, electric baseboard heating can save 
you money 3 big ways! First, you save $125 
with Vepco's speciol installation oDowonce. 
Second, your heating dollars go further 
because electric baseboard heating is so 
efficient and carefree. And, you'll sove cleon- 

. ing time and money.,, Upholstery,;,draperies,. 
rugs and walls' stay fresh dhd' dust-free 
far longer with flameless electric 
boseboard heating. We'll be glad j 
to inspect your home and give an[ 
estimate, no cost or obligation.

NORMAN R. SMI T H.
PHONE 441-2702 KILL DEVIL HILLS. N. C.
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EASTERN STAR WILL HAVE 
SCHOOL OF I.VSTRUCTIO.VS

cd to a buffet luncheon at
homo of Mr. and .Mrs. .1- "Hospital 
Diu-11 of Norfolk. \ a, AIr.<5. Olllo Littlejohn .mid Alis-'t

Iho.so pre-uent wore •^‘’’^•jinez Gibbs spent Thursday in
Clydin .Midyette, Air. and AIrs.U;p,.f^j^,^_
J. Wil.soi) Duoll. AIr.s Ajelnia j ‘ ^ c. Duvall and Airs. Rich- 
Ballance, Nick and Emily DuclL.j,,.^, visited Airs. G. C.
Johnny Pretlow, Janice and Norfolk General Ilos-
Lf.rry Bollance till piUl during the week end.

Mr and Alr.s. Wilbur PinnerAir. and Alr.^. George Hanna. Air 
and Mrs. Leonard Pugh, Air. and 
Air,?. Mnr.shail Whitehurst. 
Karen Whiteliurst, Alark llanim

visited in Norfolk Friday.
. AIr.s., Russell ...Lungt.oy of, At- 

, ,, , .l.nnta, Georgia, and Alr.s. R.av
all of Port.smouth; Air. and .AIi-s-! of Xags Head wore recent 
Joe Stevens, Carla Slovens aid g„csis of their aunt, .Mrs. Pe- 
Aliko Slovens of Franklin, Va:ipj,|j, Johnson,
Air; and .Airs. Darcy Ktl'evidgc.|, ,- 'jifs _,.{j;,]l3o Card.- who - has 
Belinda and Danny Etheridge of jjoojt 'With licr dailghtef aiursbn- 
Wanr’nesc. in-law. Air, and Mrs. Sumner

Mi-=. Hanna, Air.?. Ballancc, >ii,(srott of Norfolk for several 
Airs. Duell and Airs. Etheridge ^eeks. has returned hero, and 
are .sisters. They are planning'j;; making her home with Airs, 
another vetinion ne.xt year. Pccola Johnson.

The First District School of 
liistructioii.s. Order of 'i’hc East
ern Star, will be held , in tbe 
Alasonic 'remple in I-llizabetli 
City on Sept, 2Sth at 7 P. AI. 
Registration will begin -;at-4:30, 
with “'a- eovoroii . dish A'suiipcr.Jab 
5:30. - ,,

3’his is ..Partieipati'ini'-Scliool 
for the eight Clniplcrs wliich 
eompri.se the Fir.-it DistHl, these 
being Camden, Coinjock, Eden
ton, Elizabeth City, n-itlcnis. 
Hertford, Iiiilinn Ridge, Ro:u)okc 
L«!.mid and South Alill.?. --Ml 
memhers are urged to attend. 
T!;o.«c who .are traveling from 
Ilattera.s Island will he able to 
rctiini if they so de.sire on the 
last ferry

Thi.s school will be conducted 
by the D. D. G. AL Airs. Ruby 
Sh:irbcr and Victor Saw’vcr. 
D. D, G. P. Alaiiy distinguished 
guests are expected lo be iiros- 
ent, among them will be tlie 
AVortiiy Grand Alatron of Nortli 
Carolina, Airs. Ella Ateronoy 
Holthouser, and the Worthy 
Grand Patron, Rufus E. 'Huntley.

WSCS SEAII.VAR

WSCS .seminar for this 
trictcHvill. bcJieJd at. 10 a.m 
St-ptoinber 24"in -Alafin.? Har 
.-Ml members are ui-god to 
tend. Each is .asked to take 
own sandwich Drinks and 
.sert will be fuimislicd by 
host chui'ch.

dis-

Let Us Outfit Yeur
with Hi* popular
eOLE STEEL

LINE OF OFFICE EQUIPMENT

# Desks # Chairs # Tables 

i| Lamps # Filing Comets

# Storage Cabinets

# Shelving • Trays 

fll^Lo^rs^ Waste Bgsk^

pf Stands

Available in a wide range of colors, specificafions. 
and finishes./'

MANY ITEMS IN STOCK FOR ^ 
^ IMMEDIATE DEUVERYU ^

times Prihiing
Phono 2111 Mantoo

m


